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We Established the Portland Agency for the Famous
La Camillc Front-Lac- e Corsets See 5th-S- t. Window Display

MEIKR FRANK STORE; ESTABLISHED

Jm. P. AreriU Toyi. H. Bfenkemteln G. O. Cadr Hoiiry, No- - sum F. Huolry Lien W. C. Brsnmont Lata MlM F. D. Cox Drew Ororr" MeCtarr Art MIm Nellat Loadt Drew Ji A. 'Lawrence Mi B. Waenblat H1m Vivian C o o I e y C. R. Wade Food
Ooearta, etc, tth floor. J w 1 r. Leather tions. Veiling!, Etc and Embroideries. Etc Curtains snd Draperies, juntas. Etc

Ike Cpricht Men's -

JlPik I

William L. Harmon Silks snd.
Dress Goods.

Ladirlj; Hlwh Womn'i , and
Children's Outer Garment. Etc

W. A. tarty Furniture,

..yr
.

i, Jmuhu Hmife Furnishings,
Chmsware. Cut Glass. Etc, Etc.

:

"msm

M.

of this success is by The & Frank to its of are
men and women, many of know who have a one line of are their

or in the and the are them.
This week we give our full sway in and the That all may

be in this page, it has been to many of the in small type. Read every one be found
worth while come

My
!

I want you to think the.
aren't the

small I've made some
and every is well worth

?S.50 Perrm's 'White
Gloves length, of
real French glace kid. Also
of washable ' doeskin. Sizes
bf2 to 7. Pair,
at $2.67

$1 Silk
lengths, with double finger
tips. Black and white. 0V2
to 7 sizes. 73

20c Linen Kerchiefs for
women. Long and butter-
fly initials. Tomorrow at

50c and 65c Collars
Tronville and

Spring Maid styles. My
price tom.orrow, 25

with

at
to

to

an offer has never been made before in
Think of from any of

fine Knit Ties in my entire
up to $3.50 at

and all woven on
in and

with cen-
ters and other in
every color, r amous &
Price, Keys & Ana-tha- n

& Son, and other makes.
Not a Tie is tomor-
row. They all go at this price
MEN'S 50c ONYX
SOCKS, 19c

The Celebrated Onyx
and Fancy

Silk Lisle Hose In all
colors for Summerwear. A 50c 1 Q
grade, at only a ri

I WOULD rather use smaller
. and quote this en-

tire list of my
?

Womra'a 35c Silk Boot Hosl.ery 1200 pairs in black and
tan. on sale for only. pair. 19c

Women's 91 Vaaur Pare
Tkrrad Silk Hosiery black
and a few colors, at only 7.Vc

Women's Hoe Imported Silk
Lisle Hosiery black only. 45e

Misses' SI Black SilkHwg sizes 7 to 9H r. A9e
Women's 3S Seam--

Jean Pnshloned Hosiery, 22c
Uliilir. r lav luinri Iji .1 rHose, on nlr. low price, 21c

Boys and Girls' 20e M ur

I Male School Hose, 12 He
G. O. CADY First noor

Sailor Collars
corners. Square

plain Byron styles. To-

morrow

Collars
styles

plain
special tomorrow

16tf
Ribbons

satin,
6y&-i- n. Faille', Moires,

Ombres Fan-
cies. tomorrow.

Lingerie Ribbons white,
pink, lavenders

vards,
at.7

First Floor.

$
choosing

Crochet
stock, whether .$1.50 value

Ameican makes,
beautiful

stripes, handsome
fijrures. patterns

Ivaiser, elanchard

restriced

Silk-plait-

Hosiery bar-
gains tomorrow:

MEN'S FANCY
SILK HDKFS, 19c

2000 of
beautiful Fancy -1

n Handker-
chiefs, tan. lav-
ender, green, to.grades

IKE First Floor.

type

Bnrson

J. Kehe Toll.t Goods T. A. Kindred Carpets . Mix EateUe Kilchea
and Xruss. Eta. sad Buss, Eta. Corsets, and. Muslins.

y :

X

-

' 25c

and
XO

25c 50c
in

and ; All
sizes. My
at

35c 75c
n

n.

6-- in and n.

Yard 25
blue and No.

1 and 1V2 5 5c; No.
2,

C. E.

the and
98

.

cross

Lisle

50c

I have these
Ln e

blue,

etc., 50c

Etc Eta

and
this

coin

and

and

and

and

new
of

and
shapes. 'at

Milans,
Straws." white

and few
All

Floor.

Tired
Long

priced
Couch

all-ste- el frames,
covered

sale $85
AU Framed Pletut'ea

Picture
this special

Pillows
With let-
ters, for any

$1.69
$1.50 Mexican

for table S9e
Swings

setger
Special

steel collapsible
S3.BS.
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Have

WEATHER

' - .

-

for the week are sure to
the each day.

is this Suit
tailored models of twilled and
mannish striped and

You 11 with me
$25 to $35 at

All
my Important

every women's Dress now re-
duced pYlfce. Street and

Gowns
every late, new Summer style.

Every shade every
plain

crepe marquisettes,
serges, mixed weaves.

wonderful
Dresses choose from. Dresses

$41.25r $45 grades $35
grades, $2623 $25 Dresses 918.75

you'll that I'm giv-
ing values such are seldom offered
right the midst the Summer

Prettiest one-pie- Dresses
sheer lawns,

bat.stes and mulls. Beautifully trim-
med fine laces, embroideries, tucks,
etc. Finished with panels
and Both white

colors. $65 Dresses
$48.75 $5S- - grades, $41-2- 5 $48 grades,

$40 grades, $30i $35 grades,
S2e2S; $30 Dresses 9JVO.

or O.

obtained an lot of beautiful
and corded silk Summer

in white ecru, whichare sure to go in a
hurry at price.

Pretty en-

velope shape, crocheted over silk. Also white
corded silk Bags, with d1 Q
purses to All are $2 bags P

Ornaments, V2

$2.50 to $4 Gold Rhinestone Back
Corabs and. air high- - tfJI OQ
grade, in dozens of and sizes P s

Braid Gold inlaid Rhine-- Q

stone set. $1.00 a pair.
Big Lot of $2.50 $3 German

Mesh Bags kid. lined, with extra 'TQ
money pocket 4 frame P

H. M. First

a

Ratine in white only.
Medium

Special only $1
100 Hats, in

patent Chips and
Rough Black,

colors, at 75S
my beautiful Summer

Trimmed Hats, including the
stunning mid-seas- models
in white, are reduced

to one-hal- f.

Miss B. WaKcnblaxt, 2d

Rnbber
Sidewalk Snlhlen
handles, at 99e

'$11.75 Ha tu-
mor a: at

with heavy kha-
ki;

on for

and Framing-- ,

for sale at
One-Foa- rth Dtneonat.

$50 Feltmonogram or
school or

society, this sale at
Sheep-akln- s,

mats
.$10 LawnStrongly built. Large

four-pa- s slse.
$7.49.

$5 Hamaaoelc Standostyla
Special at

J. P.

TT1V,

to
among them

smart serges,

weaves. agree they 're
Sale

Are
of offerings

at a
' afternoon

Dresses, beautiful Evening:
in

material
and

meteors, chiffons,
worsteds and

They're - a selection of
to $55

at at $33.75 1

at
The

Here, too, find
as

in of sea-so- u.

of
of fine,

In
peplums

straight flounces.
and The at

1

S6
at

Bags,

,

Bags,

framed . A
match.

Inlaid

Pins
Worth

Silver

;

Floor.

the"
Hats,

.

-

iiead-res- t.

Another

I HAVE just 32 of the solid,
oak - like the

one I have under my arm in
the Size of top,
18x30 inches; plate glass, lOx
17 inches. $13. Only
one to a customer CJQ Atl
at this low price PO ?
$16 Chlffonlerea, at only $12.25
$18 Chlffonlerrn, at only $13.00
$24 Chlftonlerea, at only $17.00
$28 Cklffoalerea. at only $18.23
$31 Chlffonlerea, at only $19.25
$.15 Chlffonlerea. at only $32.50
$3 Chlffonlerea, at only $30.75
$28 Chlffonlerea. at only $10.75

W. A. Fourth Floor.

Display of Magnificent Heads. Horns, Pillows
Bring Children to See Punch and Judy 10 to 12 A.

Aeeaiewora, .Etc. r.tc-- x nramiuKu, alo.

nr ABMa! DepartmeM Managers' Sale !

All Vie to Give You Their Best Bargains This Week
Mucli store's wonderful attributed Meier Company wonderful department managers.- -

experts lifetime mastering particular merchandise. Whether they
departments, Eastern foreign selecting immense before

department managers -- preparing advertising special offerings. nearly departments
represented necessary print most phenomenal specials they'll

tomorrow!

Glove, Ribbon,
'Kerchief Specials

DON'T offerings
important because 4ypeis

splendid reductions
special your

consideration.

Gtoves--16-butt- on

Tomorrow,

em-

broidered

embroidered

em-

broidered standing
embroidered.

high-gra-

qualities.

ELKTNGTON,

.

'

1

$6 to $8 at
,

I know there Isn't another offer-
ing the city over to equal, this, special,
purchase and sale of Waists. Pretty,
Summer models of dainty chiffons
over plain and 'fancy linings-o- silk
and net Also Waists of Summer
silks in fancy and- tailored style - J6
to $S Waists tomorrow at only $3JS5

$3 Summer Waists of crepes and
voiles. Both and plain
shirt style with soft collars and cuffs.
Choice, my sale price at only 93.75

to $8
at

Here's another of my splendid spe-
cials. Long. Silk Kimonos at only
$4.95. Of and cool
Japanese silks. Loose or semi-fitte- d

styles. Finished with plain satin
bands and bias folds. White and
colors. My regular prices would
range from IS to $8 sale at only $4.03

L. Second Floor.

Fancy Graves

AnyMan's$1.50io
KnitTie 98c

SUCH

Imported
hand-frame- s, regimental

innumerable

UPRIGHT

Hosiery

98c

popular

Untrimmed

one-four- th

Fifth
Fioor

PORTLAND.

REPORT..

Ft

spent

tomorrow,

Lockwood,

$25 to $35 Suits
I'VE planned specials that bring

great ready-to-we- ar section
Important splendid offering-- . Beautifully

cheviots
mixtures, diagonal

won-
derful values; regularly.

Reduced

s,

Lingerie

marquisettes,

Continues

3.50
Hand-Croch- et

Wash Bags, $1.49
immense

hand-croch- et drawstring

Hair Less Than
Barettes

shapes,

Special"''

Millinery
secured

broad-brimme- d

AVERILL.

$16.85

Dresses

Dresses

Furniture
Chiffoniers,,

illustration.

Regularly

See Elk 5th
M., 5th Ft

FAIR TODAY.

markets stocks, interests always

whipcords,

$ 6.85
Waists

Only $3.85

embroidered

$6.50 SilK Kimonos
Only $4.95

messalines

HIRSCH

All Week

$2

BLANKENSTELN

I'VE

CARTY,

Best 25c and 35c
Mattings for 1 9c

biggest saving of the season on my
25c and 35c Japanese and China Mat-

tings. Deep colorings of blue, 1 Q
green and floral patterns. Special, yd.,

YE OLDE
RAG RUGS ,

The largest assort-
ment of Rag Rugs we
have seen in Portland.
My prices for this
week are:
24x36-inc- h only 63
27x54-inc- h only 90
30x60-inc- h at $1.13
S6x7fc.inch, $1.44

BATH RUtiS.
lRiSO-lnc- h R lifts (1.00.
24xTU-ln- ch Ruga 2.0O.
3flil(0-lnc- h Ruga 2.-.- "..

3M3fi-lno- h Ruks 1.B7.
3x0-lnc- h Rags

68c

Floor

will how
are these

I have on the
Ice

Will
cream and
than any other
$2.00 2-- qt. slse $1.59
$2.35 jt. slse $1.94
$2.75 5-- slse $2.10
$2.50 slse $29
t GLASS
$5 Cut Fern Dishes,

with metal lining; SA34
Cat Snaara and

on sale only $&34.
$5 Cut Glass only $28

ofer a of

2x2
and in fine and

F. L.

C " T I
4600 OR 6101 V

&

Pura

rich

Shoes.

in in

the lot of
to for

' ' ' '
, .

- . in. and 2 to
9 ; Bands, 4 to 6 ; 12 IS

and
45c to 75c had

I
I' will ' ' at ' 'the

25c to 35e Convent Eda-e-s

2 to 9 inches wide, on fine
sqft cloth., for

My' sale price,
the yard at only 19c

. to 91.25 Baby Irisk
Edges and

2 to 9 inches wide;
12 to h, on

batiste and Swiss. For trim-
ming waists and gowns, in
great at

White and Cream Shadow
Laces Reduced Edges and

and Bands. 3 to 9
inches, gown and waist

35e to 45e Laces, at only 39e
50c to 65e Laces, at only 42c

C.

SAVE ON
CREX RUGS

24x48-inc- 58
30x60-inc- at

36x72-inc- h,

$1.25
S3.15, feet, at

$2.45
$5.40, 6x9-foo- t, only

$4.35
$7.40, 8xl0-foo- t, only

$5.95
9xl2-foo- t,

$7.65
TOM KINDRED Third

surely realize
re-

ductions' made
famous White Mountain

Freezers. freeze
quicker smoother

make.
Freezers,
Freesers,
Freesers,
Freesers, --qt.

VT SPECIALS.
Glass
plated

$5 Glass Cream-
ers, for

Bowls,
A JASMANN Basement.

From Linen Section
lot odd Linen Cloths left from

White Davs, under price. Size
yards, at $5, $8
$9. Many other specials Cloths

which doesn't permit
First Floor

T lllllaaaaannanM
PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE A

R

rTHE CO., 6th, and Alder Sts.

force They

their

hand-croch- et

3000Yards to 75c
Embroideries, 25c

EALLY finest Embroideries
have been able offer this season

25c!
Handsome, designs., Edges
inches inches Flduncings, to

inches. Woven on nainsook' cambric.
Regular Embroideries,

bought them regularly. Tomorrow
offer them only; yard

trimming

75c
Embroideries In-
sertions,
flounclngs,

demand; priced 49c

Insertions
for

trimming:

My Sale Any Man's $25, $28, $30 $35 Suit This

THE

PLAIN
GRASS

$1.15;

at

at

5th,

your

here

I

MISS

$2 Bordered Silk
Wool Poplins

every to see these
graduated border

satin.
gowns. In navy, green,

gray.- My $2
wool tomorrow, yard, $1.19.

$1.00 Shower-proo- f

4he famous
Cheney Bros. make.
$1.25 grade at $1.09;
$1 Foulards, ' "

$1 Silks in
pretty
and $l-.2- 5

grade at 79c; $1 silks
at 59

Portieres
FOR Sale I have four
great lots of fine Portieres
at prices as low as I have
ever :

$4 Portieres Fine Reps, in
good assortment of colors, on
sale at low price of onlv $2.95

and $5JM PortieresReps, with fringed
top and bottom or tapestry
border, on sale for only

$7.50 Portlerea Fancy Reps,
with fringed or tapestry bor-
ders, on sale, low price $4.95

$50 and $55 Portlma Ele-
gant reversible ve-
lours. Also single-face- d . ve-
lours, with silk braid and ap-
plique, on sale for only $29.85
W, C. BEAUMONT 8d Floor.

on my fine
wool

all with
pink or blue borders:
$3.50 Blankets - at' $2.05
$4.00 Blankets at $3.40
$5.00 Blankets at $4.40
$6.50 Blankets at $5.40
$7.50 Blankets at $.40
V. 8. Army
C. F. DALY 3d floor

$8.50 Genuine Cowhide
Suit Cases. Complete

shirt fold and twostraps all around. Spe-
cial at $tL80..

E. E.

Millinery. Etc

you

taffetas,

Cream

"space

F

checks

$5

Books,

91' to 91-2--1 Laces, only 79c
91.30 to 9a Laces, at 91-3-

Real Irish Crochet Motifs
and Medallions small, medi-
um and large sizes for trim-
ming waists. Prices 50c to
$3.00 at OFF

18 to 27-in- ch Shadow and
Chantilly Lace Flouncing--

white, black and cream, for
trimming gowns and waists:
92.25 to Flounclngs. on

ale at low price of 91.98
93.00 to 93JS0 Flouncinga. on

aale for low price ot 92. HO

to 95.75 Flonnclng-s-, on
ale at low price ot 93.09

HANLEY, FIRST FLOOR.

of

white,

fi.50,

$9.00,

f WANT woman beautiful
Silk Poplins with of self-color-

Handsome for afternoon and
evening gobelin, old
rose and quality bordered silk

Poplin

Foulards

85
Fancy

stripes,
figures; the

the

quoted

Mercerized

$3.79

Imported

Blan-
kets, full-size- d,

$SS

with

GOLDSMITH.

O.VE-FOIK-

92.73

944)0

W. L.

M.
Patterns,

$2.50 Crepe Meteors
clinging qual-

ity. White, cream,
black and every even-
ing shade. inches
wide. Yard, $1.98
; $1.50 Tailored

checks,
stripes and mixtures.

inches wide. Yard
tomorrow at 98J

HARMON First Floor

Wash Goods
YOU'LL say these are

specials when
you see the goods :

20c Cotton Foulards h,

in many new designs,
copied from expensive silk
Foulards. For kimonos, house
gowns, etc. Yard, 10? ;

50c Ribbon Voiles, 27-inc-h.

Yard, 35tf
$1.50 Pique,

in various colors and combi-
nations. Small lot at, yard,
50
T. L. RUEBUSH 1st Floor.

Be Sure and Watch Monday Morning's Oregonian for My Banner Food Specials C. R. Wade
The

adjustable

changeant

extraordinary

News
IWILX. greatly

$1.75, $2.50, $2.98, $3.75,
Napkins,

..mentioning.
RUEBUSH

MARSHALL

MEIER FRANK Morrison

Insertions,

Swiss,

$1.19

Department

Blankets
SAVINGS

Suitcases

HIM Maker But- -,

terick Etc.

Etc

42

Sui-
tingsin in

54

Embroidered

Pure
The

' O. C. Graves Ken's and Boys
Clothing.

F. I-- RuebuKh Wash
, Goods .and .Linens.'

Grocery.

Chas. E. Elklnstoo Gloves, Rib-
bons, Neckwear. Umbrellas,
Knit Underwear. Etc., Etc., Eta

G. Goldsmith Trunks and
Sewing- Machines, Etc.

r. Daly Blankets, Eta

W. McKeaile Flannels. Eta

i i

I
Sirs. E. Seiwr Hair

Goods; Beauty Parlor.


